Effect of polymer concentration and solution pH on viscosity affecting integrity of a polysaccharide coat of compression coated tablets.
Tablets, compression coated with certain polysaccharides and intended for colon delivery, retain the integrity of the coat for an initial period of about 6 h (lag period) beyond which (post-lag period) the coat is degraded by colonic enzymes to induce drug release. This work was undertaken to investigate the factors which influence the integrity of the coat during the lag period. Core tablets containing two model drugs were compression coated with various amounts of carboxymethyl locust bean gum (CMLBG). In-vitro release of drugs, erosion of coat, and steady shear viscosity of CMLBG solutions having different concentrations and solution pH were determined. The viscosity of CMLBG that depended primarily on CMLBG concentration and partly on solution pH was responsible for erosion and integrity of the coat in the lag period. Evaluation of polymer viscosity could describe the integrity of coat of a polysaccharide coated tablet in the lag period.